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MARY'S CHOICE.
" ary.........sat at Jesus'feet, and heard His Word."

Let mine b Mary's happy choice,
While at Thy feet, my Lord,

I listen to Thy gracions voice,
And hear Thy Holy Word ;

And while it whispers to my heart
Of that blest home where now Thou art,
My Saviour! let my spirit prove
The deÉiths of Thine exceeding love.

Ah ! here alone ny soul can find
Her true and lasting bliss ;

Could every carthly joy combined
Yield gladness such as this«?

Ahî, no, apart from Thce, ny Lord,
And the rich treasures of Thy word;
No carthly pleasure to ny lcart
Can real happiniess impart.

But in Thy blessei word I find
A caltm and deep repose ;

The only source of joy and strenigtl
My wearied spirit knows.

Lord, with Thy loving kindness blest,
In Thce my troubled heart finds rest;
Thy word of promise whispers peace.
And sorrow's dark forebodings cease.
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O Heavenly Shepherd ! feed me still
In puatures so divine;

And ever to obey Thy will
My wandering heart incline.

And white I hear Thy graclous voice,
Which bids my inmost soul rejoice;
My Saviour! my my spirit be
Filled with alqorbing love to Thee.

Dr. Malan, cf Geneva, translated by Jane B. Adrnod.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE.
One of the great practical problems which the Church at tie present

day has to face, is the children and young people of the Churéh, and how
best to bring them under Church and christian influences. The didiculty la
lat conâned to one Church, or to one country ; it is generally felt and
acknovledged. Social bonds are less strict than they were in forn'r geuec-
ations, and while very nuch is being done through Sabbath schools and
otherwise for the young, yet they are, especially young men, less closely
connected vith the church, lu ita services and work, than they ývere formerly,
and than it is desirable they should be. Influences of various kinds are at
work to bring about this result ; and the Church itself hasbeen to blame in
the matter. Indecd in the United States the children have been so far
overlooked in their relation to the Church, that in many quarters even the-
baptism of the young has become almost obsolete. In large congregations,
th'e number of infant baptisms is exceedingly small. In other quarters,
while the baptism of children is not neglected, the baptized children are
Ieft to occupy an undefined position, and to grow up as il they bad no rela-
tion to the Church, and were under no obligations or respcnsibility. It is
of great importance to the Church, that ministers and parents should be
aroused to a sense of their duty, and' led to avert by all the means in their
power, the danger to whicl ue are exposed from thig quarter.

We call the attention of all interested in the subject to the following
seasonable and zuiitable remarks which we take from a late number of the
London Weekly Review. The article is headed "OUR CHILDREN," and is
as follo's :

The visible Churchx, whicli is also catholic or universal under the
Gospel (not confined to one nation as befòre under the law) consists of ail
those througlout the woild that prufess the truc religion, logethcr îith their
chtildren." (Confession of Faitl, chap. xxv., sec. 2.) The paisages of Scrip-
ture on whicli iis sectiont is founxded are char and xuequivocal. 'For the
promise is unto ý ou, antd to 3 our chidren, anid to all that are afar off, even
as iany as the Lurd our God shiall call.' (Acts ii.. 39). ' And i will estab-
liali ixy covenait betu Cen ille aid thee, and thy seed after thec in their
generations, for 11n evelasting covInant, to be a God linto thee, and to thy
seed alter thee' (Gîneiis xvii., 7). The children of ' those throughouttlhe

vorkd that profess the i tiu religion' are 2ecognised by the Bible and our
Standards as ineibers of the visible Church. 'lie duty of the Church
towards these children is thus clearly defiied :- ' Children born Vitliinthe
pale of the visible Churchi andi dedicated to God in baptismn, are under the
inspection and goveniinent of the Church ; anîd are to be tauglt to read
and repeat the Catechisn, the Apostles' Creed, a.d the Lord's Prayer.
They are to le taught to pruy, to abhior sin, to fear God, and to obey the
Lord Jesus Christ. A nd uhllen they coume to years of diFcretion, if they be
free from scandal, appear sobér and steady, and to have sußicient know-
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ledge to discern the Loril's body, they ought to beinfornied it is their duty
,and their privilege to cone to the Lord's$Supper.'-(Directory for Publick
Wcorship, chap. ix.) And yet the question bas ariseji in our timnes, ' low
can we induce our children to attend the bouse of God ' The question
inplies that there are childreni, and rn.a»y children, inembers of the visible
Churcli, in our piofessedly godly fimilies, who rarely or ever attend the
house of God, or wait upini the pu1t>lie ninistry of the Word, i i comnpany
with their parents. God's iministers are everywhere becoming alarimed at
the startling fact. Whilst a large proportion ut flic children of this coun-
try, including, of com-se, thosein godless fanilies, are outside of the Sab-
bath school, it is also an alarzming faet that so many of those wlo have been
dedicated to God in baptisn, imenbers of the visible Cliurch, are growino
u) i ieglect of the public preaching of the Word. H{ow is ihis evil, al
which so imany complain, to be remidied i? We propo'1 to answer this
question.

"1. The wholeChurch-ministers, el3ers, and neumbers-munstbe aroused
to a thoughtial consideration of tliis subject. If the Church is permitting
the young t-o 9lip away fron the public prctching o thei Word, she is failing
in au essential feature of lier high amti holy callinîg. 'Feed ny lanbs' is
enjoiied upon every mnieiitcr of tl Lord Jesui Christ, ai truly as it was
upoi Peter ; but iow cant lie feeil thei in the public inistrations of the
Word, if they mare not fouind in the louse of God on the Sabbath The
natural and Divine order is for the sheep and lanbs to le fed together; they
nat lie duwn iii the Ramue 'green pasturei'; th y nuist; be led by the same

'stiil vat-er3.' It i3 a fundanmental truth that Scriptural eduication is the
ami agency to be used in the vork cf traiinimmg the *oung for God's king-

doii aid glory. Chiidren lx-lieve what tliey are taiglit to believe. Teach.
the chiict to love aind linor the sanctuary, and ' wlenu lie is old lue iill not
depart fron iL.' The Psalnist says, ' Tiose thiat be planted in the House
of the Lord shldl floiurisl iu the .ourts of our Gd. They slial stilt bring
forth fruit in ohl age.' Any arrangement that tends to draw away children
fron the Housc of Gd is to be deprecated. HeIce the Sabbatlh-sclhool
ohould not be muiade a sibstittute for the churcli. If in any instance the
school is so coinductel, with respect to it8 teachings or any of its arrange-
ments, as to prevent the young fron uttending the church, or to become
regarded by sholars or tenchers as an equivalent for the publie worship of
Git in His, sanctuary, assurcdly in Fuch a case tiere has been a sad nistake.
It is sonietines argued that attendance at the Sabbath-school and then at
the chmucli are too exlhausting for a clild. Is nîot this, for the mot part,
a muistake 1 Is not the Stblba-th-school almost a pleasant recreation 7 Notice
the children as they coue out of aniy-well conducted sehool. You see no
tired, jaded looks a'mong them. They are as full of life and buoyancy as
when th<y left hoiie in the iornii ; they arc just as ready and as fitted,
physically ml iiienitally, for attendiig the clurcl us if they had couc Iresh
froi home ; iideed, in iia.iy iistances, more so. For there isi an enliveni-
ing aid mU hallowel imfluIece inder the faithful instructions of agood teacher,
which aw.kei the f:iiiities, and makes them more ready for heaiing and
reeiving the Divinie mesge frim t-le lips of the aiibasxdîor of Christ.
Cai the Church be, guiltless, tiien, if she faits to bring hier childreni to the
liouse of God t

'•2. Tue Miiitera of the Gospel muust ever keep this suiljeet in view.
They nustnot. divr,:e ithe iijuuction, ' Feed muy Glwcep; feed mny Jambs.'
Sermons ought gnerally to have some adaptation to the youii, seom
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application of affectionate and pointed interest, some allusions to awaken
youthful attention. The habit of preaching sermons occasionally to the
young, as a class, bs niuch to conunend it, especially in the ordinary course
of pastoral duties. Should not every minister, in the preparation of is
sermon, remember that children are to be among his lhearers ? Thougli he
cannot perhaps make his whole discourse sucli that they can follow it, yet
surely lie cau bring somle of its paragraphs within the range of their intel-
lectual vision. And lie mîay rest assured of' one thing : no part of his
discourse will be so acceptable to the whole congregationl, or receive sich
universal attention, as those passages whicli were inteided especially for the
little ones, and which the young appropriate as their own. It las beeni
alleged tiat one reason why so few children attend the church is that the
preading in our day is not adapted to tiheir capacities ; but facts vill show
that there never-was a time in tie history of the Ciurcli when the preach-
ing of the Word was so well adapted to awaken and hold the attention of
the young as the preseit. More sermons are preached and published for the

. young now than at any former period ; besides, sermons now are shorter
than they w'ere thirty or forty years ago. We were accustomnled to lihten to
aerions from an hour to ani hour-and-a-hialf in length, an1d yet we did not,
even in these circumstances, manifest so muchi wearess as muany of the

• restless, nervous youth of these days do under a sermon of hialf-an-h1our.
It is a mist.ake to attribute wholly to the want of adaptation iii the iioderi
prcaching the reason for the non-attendaice of te young upon the services
of tic sanctuary.

"3. The praise in the Sabbath school ought to be conducted so as to be
in Iiarmony with that used in the Church. Wien this is the case, the
children ivill feel that this is a part of the service of the Churcli in w-hici
they Cau join, and unite their sweet voices in praise with the congregatioi.
Whîat a farce it is to bring children, witi their sweet gleeful voices, to the
house of God, to be silent listeiers to a choir perforiing the praise in the
churcli !

"4. Chistian parents nust be awakened to a truc sense'of thecir respont-
sibility, for they chiefly mîîust remnedy the evil. The child or youth is
frequently not in the house of God because the parent does not absolutely
require it. The child pleauds that the Churci services are tedious, that lie
vill fall asleep, or somue other rason-anything so as not to go to the hose

of God. Parents yield to the objections of their children, go to the htouse
of God aloie, sit in the pew with the place for their clildien vacant, anJi
espect lite pastor to be ie meas of their conversion, if they think ail the
subjectatall. To thewantof parental authoritymaybe traced uiud]ch of theway-
wardness and indifference of the children to the Church. Many a youth is al-
lowed byblind and unwise affection, or by parental indifièrence, to neglect and
forsake thè house of God. God's miunisters must seize the sword of the
Spirit, and strike quickly and often, until the dangerous feeling on the part
oflc hparents is corrected. The boys who thirty or forty years agao at w ith
their parents i c hefamiy pew' and worshipped God, are to-day the honore
and usefulmen in Lhe various walks and callings of life ; whilst manîy of those
whose parents permitted them ta forsake fle family pew and to nieglect the
house of God have already gone ta rin, or are an the hig'hway to it. Let
parents be tauglt to obey the Word of God, and there -will be no complaiit
that the children of the Churcli are not to be fouid in the sanctuary. God
saidi coicerning Abrahamu, 1I know him, Lhat le will command his children
and his household after hiii, and they shall keep the way of tlie Lord to do
justice and judgment.'"
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THE STATE OF RELIGION.
In giving the report of the Comnittee on the State of Religion, in our-

last nunber, we had to leave out, in consequence of want of space, the con-
cluding part of the report, which enbraced the recommendations of the
Cominuttee. As these form in reality the most important part of the report,
we now give themi, simply remarking that while the recomnnendations are
specially addressed to Presbyterieq, Ministers and Sessions, they should have
a special interest for all. For this important matter, for the improvement
of the State of heligion, in other words, for the spiritual advancement of
ourselves and others, and for the glory of God and the honor of the'Saviour,
there is a responsibility lying on aci of us. ,.:a M

RECOMMENDATIoN.-1. That the General Assenbly repeat its request
to Presbyteries and Sessions to give incrcasing attention to the State of
Religion ; to hold conferences and give addreses on the siuiject,.and
diligently use any meanus which may seern to themn fitted under the blessina
of God to produce increased Interest and activity in the cause of tho Lorl
Jesus Christ.

2. That Ministers be reminded of the importance of discriminating
preaching, not only that which carefully distinguishes between truth and
error, between the spirit of christianity and the spirit of the vorld, but that
deals al o with the prominent pre-sent necessities of the Church and of
ordinary society the importance of giv ing special discourses on such subjects
as " Temperance," Sabbath Observance," " Family Religion," "Steadfastness
of Character aud Life," "I The Danger of Worldly Prosperity and Natural
Enjoynient," and "A Firm Adherence to the truth. as it is in Jesus, in.
opposition to prevalent Infidel Opinions."

3. That Presbyteries and Sessions be recommended to consider the pro-
priety Of occasionally holding continuous religious service., as a means of
arresting the attention of the careles, and bringing those wlo are the subjects
of grace more deeply under the influence of the truth; on the principle that
continuous attention to any subject will naturally bring the niind increas-
ingly under its power, or that a* private christian nny derive spiritual benefit
from occaCionally setting aparta longer period than usual for the study of'
the Scriptures and intercourse with God in prayer, and also on the ground
that Godl has given encouragement in His Word to expect an increasedi
manifestation of lis salvation under a persevering use of the means ofgrace.
Such continuous services might either embrace a short season preceding and
following the usual time of obserring the ordinance of the Lord's Suipper,oe
be held at any other suitable season. The separated attention to the truth
at such seasons, and the quiet and wholesome quickening which God inight
le expected to give, vould form an important protection against the danger
arising from the contact with the world, and also agîinst that arising frmn
the delusion and error so prevalent in society.

HISTORICAL RESEARCHES, BY RE7. O-Hi CAM±PBELL, M..A.
The connection of the Rev. Mr. Canpbell with the RFcaoRD havinr

ceased fron the timne Of his appointmnent to the chair Of Churcl JHistory anJ
Apologeties in the Montreal College, we are at-liberty to cal attention to
the historical investigations which have for some time past occupied his
leisure hours. Ail oi them have lain in the direction of a critical ahd
scientific connection of Sacred and Profane History, and have met with the
approbation of distinguished British scholars in the departnents of history
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and complarativ-e pb1ilology. bMr. Caurpbel1's last article on theIl "Hontes'
which buw attra,.cd a giuud deul of attention, is thus reviewed iii "lThe

Rmt," the organ of t'le evangelical party ini the Chuircli of E ngland.
'4TUM} 11ORITD8 AND THE IUICENT ORIGINCO '0FMAN."

Inan tige like tihe present, in %%hich ais epid.eînic of Bibi ical scepticistil
uinhappily prw it i wuît not to be supiuused that God would 1 hv ls
people iînpr)lovidced %vith wveaponîs of proof wlierewithi tu, do latUe aga ii
the inRlîltixig a-11 'îhî1 nu l'e. Sîîehi wus l>etra, Sucli wue the cxliîuîuîeil

paaew ofth Ui l Ass.yriai kziug8, anîd ,Xtll, nulibre -ceutly, iras the fiuwous
~Laivatîo, £ acl. uttil il vi, %illiei Luvre invaliable testiuiuîîy to Uie Per-

fect truq;t%%iluitiejupA of tht, chiel' Iuitoricai books ofthei Bible. 0f bite
yeurs zîrneli basc<i, n btxcl east 111>01 the accilîicy of the Scrij*turc
gcxîealogics-, especially as regaided the origin, antiquity and dispersion of
the huian race. He<re iiiiqîîe,-toiuably are rtubjects of iiiînnciift difficulty ,especiaily wlien tlîey aie co)iuildica cd with cîîdiess nuiytIusî and. traditions;-

tub îAY nothillg of iîîîh nièctiy decipliered mîonumnts whluih the uzîibeliei-er
lias alîrnya beexi ene o titra V o fls own accoulit. NIow, hoîvever, we have
every reasoln to bieethat ini certain passages of &Sriptuire-hitîcîto
ûlmoýst citireiy (iverlooked, or at ail eveits iiaipcrfectIy expiored-tîere
exist ina'etials whlerehv the believer 6 faith iliay ccnnidaî h aut
of Uic se, àlir tunriic-1 iv j <un iiiineff. yL ofl;tdailteLilt

IThii - l 1-.é 1.k ,~' , i ieited by the peruisal. of aiu esay of eonie
forty puges, Lîy titat îîia.u sc eolar, flia Ber. Johni Canîphl.eil, K.A.,
of 'broiute, % hicb hia. julst 21peared iii I lle Çanaîdiani Jouirnall of Science,
Litenitîre, aîîd 1listriiy. 1V i-ý eiititied Il T1he Horites," NwIlin UilljBblical
Stuudciit will reîuenîber -uz a Ciiîuaauiitisli people, to Niioni a ianbe
proiiiiiezîcc i.i givm iiin the lYtîtateuicli. Tlîey direlt in Moiuit &ein, and
are fir.'t hie:rd of in (J'lesas xiv. (i , mlheîe they uire zîîuuîbercd nîzoîg tlle
peu.plesi whîisi Chiedounlaoner dfte.lit a aiheunt eaptr. (Gciilesis
xxx% i.) a relialikabiy 11iiîîutt!:oau ig gi en of Uie laîîuilies ot tijs- people,
whlîi is agaihi repea ted iii the(, tiist cliapLer of the Finit B3ook of Clmnuîîieieq,

ivithi 8'3nîe 8lighît v'ariations in te spelliîzg of iiidividual, naine. This
1
* long

Horite geîîeziog'y could îîot have been i eeoled iii 'aiui, aiid yet it woîi1d
hâve appearcd iaîuîlst pupsisif the 1hoiites tieîîîseive8 liad been
notiîing buît thu obscure race of uncivilizcd tr-oglodytes tiat aliiiost ail
prýenons wniters have tigreed ini regarinîg thliz. 6 Iow range,' Mdr.
Ù4ainpbpeti e.,zuaiiinq, & la tisîiisei'alle ae-elsliave so 0ranh of
Serijture aMioIted tu, tlieni !Wliat Uhiî is the 1)iville puroeii giving

tuha geîieuîogy' VHere tdieu it3 Uic question to wlîicl i r. Catîipbcil1 ulnder-
takes tu, l'ep]y. 'hhîuving,' as i herays ' opeiied a dour at wlieh .iianly before
bila h1ave k'iiocked ii vi'lich thîeii, by a îIlost Careful induction of bis-
toîlcai andi geogi'aîihicai fiets, paro. ceds to tiov thiat the Horites were a pre-
cniiîieutiy noble and dlisitigislied race, leiviuîg dist:ict traces iii Pakcstinc
9119d olle; lands, nai tiat unle lniily-a niotice of wuieh is tbutiid iii aromie-
%viiat obiscure or'dsgie foii iii tlle 2îid zmnd 4tIî chmaiturq of the Fixst
Bloiok of Clruee- iusisa lirk of coinectitai %itiî otler istories tlian.
fluît of the Bib.e. Foi. the estahîliAsliit t ti Liese piopositioxis, Mr'. Oiirp

ILt ingsaVast amoîuîit of pmatienît est mis a-.( d îaied jeleuniig, 1augiig
r4 i cl(iqi l'Y tlopq, oves' Lihe miliais, til.ditîiis ail 1ui% tiiulugies (A P'hiîoiicia,

Cliida, i~Iin 1e.i'.:, hxidlia, A.riaý h1iiir. Gretce, lta'y, al, Weil aîs of' tueL
(3eitie anid Gut:ias.n A s iot a irýonla, as tteà in tier eailicd and

exluisîu' îre:îtiesit iq qui4 ùiî&jRîible to tbidgt,,e or cozidensc tbem.,
îVc Calii, tlieret--'oîe, oiîly icU'r the B;itficaLZ eholUr Ie the Csa ctdU ih
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for the benefit of our ordinary readers, we will transcribe the, important
conclusion at which Mr. Campbell-airly, as we fully believe-bas arrived.
Says lie, ' The various traditions of civilized peoples have carried us back to
the days of Abraham, and to the lands in which lie sojournied-Palestine,
Egypt and the region lying between-and. pointed· them out as the time
when and place where, man, a second tiime beginning to fill the earth, laid
the foundation of lis present prosperity. The facts I have given, through
the connections establislied between the Scripture narrative and tradition,
are a besoin to sweep into the waste basket of literature the utterly unfounided.
kypotheses of Bunsen and others, which throw the commencement of
Egyptiai history thousands of years into the past. * * * *
Thîey say to the etlnologist, the student of language, the conpara'tive
geogirapher and the historian-as theï point to the eastern life of nearly
lolir thousand years ao-there is the long forgotten field in which yeur
studies muust begin if they are to be successful ! And, more important than.
al, they tell the Gentile of a Divine hand, not sinply leading himn as well as
the Jev througl the early period of the world's hiistory, but placing on
record, briefly as becones the littleness of things liuman in view of the
Divine, yet c imprehensively, the roll of his fôrgotten ancestry. Spite of aU
questions regarding the Books of Clronicles, the Bible still proves itself the
true and failhful word, the great standard of historic faâ, as well as of spir-
itual truth and life.'

" These are noble words, and will, we cannot doubt, cheer the lcarts of
God's people, in this cold, vain-glorlious and unbel;ving age, in which a few
'oppositions of science faIsely so called' are too often welcomed by the
sceptic as 'confirnations strong,' while the most striking 'proofs' of the
faitlfuhiess ' of Holy Writ' are systematically ignored. But wisdom will,
ere long, be justified of all her children."

It is, we believe, Mr. Campbell's intention, as far as leisure may be
found, to persevere ini his investigations, and finally to present in a form
available to the ordinary reader, the restored pictuîre or sketch of the long
and obscure period extending froi the days of A-rhamn to the commence-
mient of aatieiic listory.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHRURIH.
INDI..-Tlie Rev. Diaijilhai Nauroji, o1 Bmbay, 'vlo, with Dr.

Wilson, is in hiarge of the native Church of Buinlay. writes, in the ?ree
CJhurch .Record, a very encouraging letter giving an acount of lis visit to
Surat and otier places in Gujaret. He mention; that one nissionary, MEr.
Taylor, had, duriig the la4 imontl, 5aptid a persons, forty being adults,
whilc there were iany mnore seeking bapti'îm. lie says, " I w.as present at
soie of thesc baptisns, nd iever shall foiget tie impression made on me
then. The whole of the district rouînd Borsu. is ripe for the gospel. The
lower classes are not only cager to hear its ' ised message, but to receive
and acknowedge it by a profssio. Wlhen I reacled the townu of Annund,
wiere Mr. Taylor has a slchool, and vhere a msast devoted native brother,
whose naine you must have leard, Desai-Bae, a great friend of Gungarum,
is laboring, I lialted thiere. No sooiler liad believers in that town hîeard of
my presence among themi, than teiy tuirneid out it a body Io gire me a wel-
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come (kushalta), and immnediately we iad a meeting, thou-h it was their
working tine. The missionary read a portion of God's Woi (Matt. iii. 2),
made renarks, chieily on the necessity and importance of continual baptism
with the Holy Ghost andfrc, which baptism the Lord Jesus alone can give.
It was refreshing, to sec how attentive tiiose simple-ninded people were. In
the afternoon, the believers of a village at a lttle distance- from Annund
heard I ias there, and though it was a rainy, stormy day, yet, to my sur-
prise and joy, a great nany men a.nd women camse to the plae. The room
m vhicl the miissionary lad put up was soon cleared of everything, and we
all squatted on the flour. Tie Churchi met. The first thing the Chsurcih
did wvas to raise the voice of halleluiali, and such singing as nust have
gladdened the angelic host, and raised their lalleluiahss too. A portion
(Acts ii. 41-47) was read and expounsded. After the neeting, some of us
sallied forth to go to sone of the leatiens of the place, to proclaim to thei
the message of life. I was very nuch touchod to see, just as we were leav-
ing the rooi, that the m onen got together, and began to sing and pray
amnong themselves. Whence is it that these once ignorant heathens, de-
graded to the lowest dèpth, coull now have life, and liglt, and strengti
and energy to engage tlemselves in sucl heavenly exercises ? Let the infidel
solve tis problemn. Wlhen I was leaving this interesting place, the dear
brother who labors tiere sent word to nine villages, where believers are, to
attend the Assemnbly of Saints (at Mr. Taylor's, on tle banks of the Maki
River) at the town of Borsud , and, to be sure, on the evening of Saturday,
carts full of men, wonen, and children drove up fron different directions ;
some coming from long (istaiices. The followng day we had the Coi-
nunion, and oh ! dear friend, if you lad been there, your he-rt would have
rejoiced greatly on that occasion. But enough. Pray for these people, and
us al.

The saine missionary, writing to a brother missionary now in Scotland,
gives very hopeftul intelligence as to the progress of nissionary work iii
.8ombay and throughout Western India, chefly through the agency of
native laborers.

MISSIONS OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN ÓÍIURO1.
OLo C.LAIan.-Oun the 6th July, Dr. Robb witlh six other mission-

aries sailed from Liverpool for Old' Calabar. Tihe work thsere proceeds
slowly but hopefully. Mr. Goldie, who iwas about leaving on account of
his health, gives ain account of the baptisas of an adult. Tie widow of an
influential niahi, lately deceased w-as also to have been received into Churcli
msembership ; but lier leart failed lier at the last, lier faith not being strong
enoigh for the trials which ,he anticipated. M-r Goldie states as ais inter-
.esting and a hopeful matter, that the out-stations were boginning to mnake
,colletions eaci Sabbath.

INDIA, JEYPORE.-Dr. Vailentine and Mr. Traill are cariying on a good
and hopeful work in Jeypore. Mr. Traill says :-On Oct. 27ths I baptized
two aJults and three children. One of thsese men was Kanar Ali, a
Mdohanmedan (of the highest rank, according to their estimation). He is the
uncle of Husain Ali, our catechist, a man of about 4> years of age. When
I-I. A. went to his native country, Ulwur, a year ago, ons a preacling tour,
most of his friends looked on him with disdain, and refused to keep com-
pany witl lim. Anothier uncle of his, Isulan Ali, in opposition to the
wishes of his people, desired to hear exactly, and for himself, the reasois
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that led to this change. He gave theni, and they seen to have taken hold
on him ; for on the return of lis brother, Kamar Ali (the man I baptized,
who was absent when Husain Ali went to his home), lie told them all that
he had heard. This, and the fact that his friend, whom both respected, had
forsaken the crescent for the cross, made hini resolve to cone and see his
friend and his friend's padre, and to hcar niore for himself. I had only
been in Jeypore about three weeks when he found his way to inquire.
I found him able to read Urdu, Persian, etc., very well indeed. He at once
conmenced to read the Gospel of John ; and he cane day by day to me,
and I unfolded to him the message of love and mercy. I found that though
he was " well read " for a Mali .mmedani, le knew little of his religion, save
the forni. He could read the Koian, but he had no defimite idea of its
neaning. When he cane to see himself in the light God looked on him,-

to know somnething of sin, etc.,-he felt-persuaded that all his rites were
useless. Heli had nany doubts and difficulties to get over, but the truth
seemed graduallv to get a lodgnent in li, intellect and heart. He was
anxious to receive baptism, and thus make an open confession of his faith
in Christ. This lie received on the day above mentioned. We trust lie
will long witness a good confession for his Lord and Master. He is now
giving nie assistaice in the school by teaching Persian and Urdu. He goes
also to the bazaar to preach occasionally with the others.

The other adult was a Bengali Bahu, by nane Bipin Beliari, a lad about
16 years of age. He caine here with lis brother-in-law some 10 months
ago, and lias since got work in the Executive Engineer's office. After three
noutli's reading of the New Testament in Hindi, his knowledge greatly in-
creased, though at first it was very defiective. I gave lii baptisms with
mnuch pleasure, for, so far as man can judge, le las got a living hold of the
truth.

I baptized also his brother-in-law's two children, a girl of four years and
a boy of two.

In the evening we all, 20 in number, sat down to the table of the Lord.
Eight of these were Enropean and the rest our native Churcl. It was a
nost delightful occasion. It was nost interesting to look round that little
circle. We thouglt it was a large circle. I wislh I could send you home a
rough history of each. Three sat down there for the first time--the two
newly baptized, and one who had left the Roman Catholic Church. We
look on lier much in the light of the other two. After service in Hindi, I
lispensed the elements, and I feel sure our Lord was present with us in the
breaking of bread. After we had partaken of the elements, Dr. Valentine
addressed us, first in English, and then in Hindi. Looking back on tlat
love feast, we feel it w.us good for us to be there.

MISSIONS OF AMERIOA'N PRESBYTERTAN CHURG--OHINA.
The communion of the Lord's Supper was celebrated in the First Pres-

byterian Church of Canton on last Sabbath, the 20t1 of July. It was our
pi-ivilege to receive on this occasion to the communion of this Church on the
profession of their faith in Christ, ten persons, as further results of the
gracious work of God in our midst. This makes twenty-seven persons that
have been received into this Chuicli during the last eight months. Sonie
twelve h ave expressed the purpose to apply to the Session to be reccived at
our next communion. Beside these twelve there are sone twenty others
that we know of, and with whom conversation has been held, who are
eriously considering the subject of religivi and their soul's salvation.
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f O 0f those recoived at this communion, five are men and five are women.
One of then ii an aged wonan of eighty years of age, who heard the gospel
for the first time tr cars ago. The Lord opened lier heart at once to
receive Jesus as her Saviour, and for these two years, though not fully
instructed in the sacred Scriptures, yet she bas clung to this one deep feel-
ing wrouglt in lier beart, to trust iiiJesus to save lier soul. It is a singular
incident in her case that lier daughter who is a Budhhist nun, has been
willing for lier inother to seek Jesus, and to profe.ss bis naine before nien.
She brought lier aged iother to the clurch on the communion Sabbath,
and she was present during all the service. She continues to support ber
mother, and she lias mnade provision for lier funeral expenses, arranging it,
however, thîat the services are to be Chiristian, and that she i to be buried
in the cenmetery of our ission. .

With others the case lias lcen ver iffeent. One woman has had to
encounter the opposition of her liusband. One man has lad to leave his
mother, and face the bitter oppositioi of his wife and uncles. On the day
appointed for his baptisim, they hid his dress coat and lis shoes, hoping
t.hereby to prevent lis comiing to the church. But lie came in his old shoes
and commoi clothes. Il auother case, ulere both parents were coming
out together to confess their Saviour, their son, who principally supports
theni, and bis wile, strongly opposed the remnoving of the idols out of the
house. But the father took tlieni all down and put them in the fire. We
pa.e the grace of God whicl enabled themi to forsake all for Christ, and to
profr:s his naie in the face of such opposition. Those who encounitered
the greatest o position lad known the gospel for many years-they were
therefore acting iitelligeitly. dne of the men has been a teacher of different
missionaries fir fuileen years. le lias been unîder deep convictions for
two years, and only 1 .1 , in connection with deep and earnest prayer in his
belhalf, bas lie had gracu to take up his cross and follow the Saviour. At
the pieviouîs communion wlie it vas urged upon hiim to confess Christ, no
nmatter wliat olo ition lie iil.i ncouiter, he said in deep agony of soul,
" His cross is too heavy for mie to hear.' We hope lie will be prepared to
be a native helper. Two of the wonmen, we hope, will become Bible woien.
One of thelm gives special promise of usefulness.

A GLANGE AT THE MISSIONARY WORK IN JAPAN.
In Japan, u bei e progress, political, social and religious lias been s0

rapid, something like a reaction has set in. Those who bad given nost
close attention t<o the state of matters in Japan, lonked for soue thing like
reaction : and it lias now come. Less encouragement is iow giveil to mis-
sionary labors. Miminaries and christian inui «are to le dismuissed from
the sehools, and mien eiployed 1 lia vill ignore Christianity, and teach
on the Sabbath, &c. The rtal causes are outside missionary work altogether.
Selfinteresi. on thepart ofofcials,suspicion of foreigners,and,as much as auiy-
thing, the prejudice of political and commercial mnu have comubined to
bring about this result. But as it vas not unilooked for, so it does not dis-
hearten the friends ot Christianity in Japan. One who is well acquainted
with the subject says :

".M eanwhile oui missionaries in Japan show no sign of discouragenent.
Some of then even rejoice that their sphere is to be restricted to missionary
work prolper ; that thieir success k to depend not on civilizing influence, but
upon th e direct. inculcation of OGospel truth, even though under difflculties.
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Tiiey urgewith renewed earnestness the sending of more laborers into the field,
in order that they niay acquire the language andi be ready for that great work
which no temporary reaction can seriously impede. At the saine time
thoughtful minds in Japan cannot fail to appreciate the great beiefit already
conferred upon themi by inissionaries; for exampla, the .4upendous work of
Dr. Hlepbuin, mn prepaiing his Japanese and English Dictionary, must:be
acknowledged as une of the greatest and most valuable contributions that
have been made to the progress of Japan.

" Let us hope and pray that similar labors of love iaY b-, multiplied til
the vhole nation shall acknowledge Christianity as the richest boon."

RELIG10US REVIVAL IN SOUTH APRICA.
At the Free Church Comnission of the General Assenbly, Dr. Duff,

the Moderator, gave an interesting account of a revival vhich bas taken
place in South Africa. le stated that they hiad received gratifying intel-
ligence of a most remiarkable religious revival which had talei place in the
mission district, under the charge of Mr. Allison, of Pietermaritzburgh. Mr.
Allison in writing to the Commnittee said :-" A few weeks ago the members
of the church at Impolweni, were brought under deep solicitude on account
of their spiritual state and want of zeat before Alnighty God. Solemn
meetings were held in which their short coming; were mutually confessed
and deprecated. A week of united prayer was decided upon. Whole
mghts were spelit upon the hills near the station in sending up their wonted
cry for a renewing baptisi of the Holy Spirit. The result lias been shown
in 53 being adled to the Church-a consitlerable number of them from
heathenism-eaving still a fcw more of this class in a hopeful state of mind."
Dr. )uff aIso referreil to the satisfactory state of things at the Central
Seminary Institution at Lovedale, where the natives liad contributed to the
support of the Institution an amouit of htween £>00 and £600.

CHRISTIANITY Il 'IHE SOUTH SEA ISLAND,1
The Rev. Dr. Nisbet, of Samoa, addressing a committee of the Assem-

bly of the Presbyterian Church of Victoria, gave an interesting account-ôf
the mission work of the London Missionary Society in the South Sea
Islands. le stated that lie lad been a missionary im Polynesia for about
thirty years. Sixty years ago every island ini Polynesia was under thespel
of heathenismî. There vere now about 400,000 Polynesians who professed
Christianity, who had been reclaimed fron heathenism, and from many of
whose islands cannibalism hadI been extirpated. lad Christian missions
been a success in Polynesia ? It nust be borne in mind that these missions
were still in their infncy. Their converts were children. It could not!be
expected that they would develop the saine exalted standard of moral ex-
cellence and mnoial stamina which night be expected amnong Christians in.
civilized white communitien. In these latter comnunities Christianity was
the growth of many ages. The Sanoan group comprised ten islands, large
and small, having a population of 35,000. European n.issionaries took up
their abode in these islands 36 years ago. Then the Samoans were a heather,
barbarous people, without any written laguage. Ileathenisn had been
rooted out fromn among the Samnoans as a people. 1The 35,000 Samoans
were a professedly Chiristian people. Ordinances of religion werc observed,
and there were schouls in every village, The peuple were a churclh-going
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people, both on Sundays and week-days. The Bible lad been translated
into their language, and they had an increasing Christian literature. Fron
Sanoa the Gospel was being sent to regions beyond, and the volntary
Samoan contributions to the cause of Christianity averaged upwards of
£1,000 a year. About 80 Samoan students were now in the training insti-
tution there, whicl institution sent forth sonie 20 students yearly. These
students had spread far and wide for the purpose of teaching Ciristianity
anong the islands of the Pacific, and their teaching had been very effective.
Ie then alluded to the kidnapping trade. Froma one of the Pacific islands
lately occupied by the nissionaries, a thousand inhabitants had recently
been taken away. Since one of their teachers had been stationed at another
of these islands, about three years ago, 80 nen had beein taken froin that
islaud by labor expeditions. He could hardly trust hinself to speak about
the abominations of this labor traffic. At last, however, this traffic was to
reccive its death-blow. Polynesia lad great and special claims on the
churches of Australia ; and ie iight state that it was for the commercial
interests of Australia to open up and maintain a trade with the Polynesian
islands. The Samnoai imports and exports alone ranged fromt £50,000 to
£100,000 a year. If Australia reaped the benelit of Polynesian earthly
things, surely Australians should endeavor to make the Polynesians part-
ners of their spiritual things. With regard to New Guinîea, le said that a
mission had lately been established on tliat island, on which there as a
population xuunbering at leaist 1,000,000. A very encouraging beginning
had been made there. There were other large islands near New Guinea,
which it was 101)Cd speedy elforts wculd b'e made to Christianize.

PROGRESS OF THE GOSPEL IN MEXICO.
" TuE CURcuH oF JESUS IN ÍEXICO."-This is the name which the

Mexicans tlhemselves have adopted for the neiw organization of those who
have lately comne out fron the Papacy. Its origin is thus referred to in The
Regqistr:-" lit God's good providence, and evidently by tie power of the
Holy Ghost, a great mexican movement lias takten place, and a certain pro-
portion of the people of Mexico themnselves have risen up in the cliaracter
and with the sublime heroisn of refmormers. As one grand result of that
inovenient, ' the Clurch of Jesus now stands before us'-an earnest, organ-
ized body of believers, already in possession of certain houses of worship,
and vith an increasing numuber of congregations-stretching ont lier lands
to us for help. It is distinctively a Mexican novement-an independent
national Churcli, having sprung fron anongst the peple thiemuselves and
not super-inposed upon theni by any influence fron without, it is thus a
«rand result and proof of the working of the Spiiit of God. ' The Church
of Jesus' is Protestant, for she is a Chxurcli reforned fron Romishi heresies
and superstitions. She is a Churcli loyal to the written Word of God ; ex-
pressly avowing lier rejection of tradition as a co-ordinate authority, and in
al lier teachings and piactices enbodying the spirit and power of the fautous
saying of Chihngworth: The Bible, the Bible alone i, the religion of Pro-
testants.' She is a Clurch loyal to Christ as the Head, having renounced
the supremacy of the Pope ; loyal to Christ as the one only Priest, havino
put away the niediators m1any ; loyal to the Holy Spirit ii His several
offices of grace and power, expressly teaching tlhat througl Christ we have
aceess to the Father in one Spirit, by means sinply and directly, without
anything else intervening, of personal trust and reliance ; and loyal to the
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Divinely instituted ordinances of the Church of God, as witness the sim-.
plicity and purity of lier public w'orshîip, lier towo sacraments, and lier chosen
ministry."

MISSIONARY RESULTS IN INDIA.
The 1eault of missionary work done in India is thus stated by a correspon-

dent of an English newspaper, " Between 1861 and 1871 the number of Chris-
tians lias more than doubled in Bengal, whilethe comnunicantsliaveincreased
nearly threefold. In Central India the native church lias nultiplied by
nearly 400 per cent. ; in Onde IV 175 per cent. ; in the Northwestern Pro-
vinces it has nearly doubled ; in the Punjab and Bombay it lias increased
by sixty-four per cent. ; and the total increase for all India is sixty-one per
cent, The increase during the previons ten years, from 1851 to 1861, was
only fifty-three per cent. The inissionaries caleulate that, assuming an uni-
fori increase of sixty-one per cent. for each ten years, the numîber of native
Protestant Christians in India will anount in 1950 to 11,000,000, and in A.
D. 2001 to 130,000,000. They have established, in a startling an1 un-
expected manner, that ('Iiristianity is a really living faith among týLe i n es
of India, and that it is spreading at a rate which was altogether unsupected
by the general public."

MISSIONARY WORK IN NEW GUINEA.
Te New Guinea Mission of the London Missionary;Society, as reported

iii the Chronicle, now gives a suînuary of eight stations established
successfuly fron the lieadquarters of theiission at Cape York, the northern-
mzost point of Australia, which is separated from New Guinea by Torres
Straits. Of these stations six are on islands in the straits, and two on the
mainland of New Guinea. The work already accomuplished on these islands
by the native teacliers hvlio have volunteered for this mission work is said
to be w'onderful. These teachers have been warnly wvelcomed by the
islanders, and have acquired great infiuence over them for good. Infanticide
is discontinued, and the islandeis are giving up their long-cherslied feuds.
In no case were more than two teachers left at a station, except at Redscar
Pay, on the nainland, where the imissionaries found a village called Manu-
man, about twelve miles fron Redscar Head, near the middle of the Bay
and ah the mott of a large river. The natives seemed friendly, and it was
thought best to depart froi the original plan of establishing the teachers by
twos, and to place all the reniaining teachers, six in number, at Manumanu,
where in a short time they would be able to put up a good house, aid each
other in acquiring the language, and lay the foundation for a flourishing
mission.

PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH IN SPAIN.
The Ma Irid correspondent of the Tre catholic gives an account of the

completion of the Presbyterian organization in Spain, under the title of the
" Spanish Christian Churcli." Il the earlier stages of the Reforniation
movement there wAre two Presbyterian centres in Spain-one in the South,
supported by the Edinburgli Spanish Evangelization Society ; the other at
Madrid. They had separate Confessions of Faith, but founded, more or les,
on that of the Westminster Confession, and separate nies of Church
government. In 1871 the two met at Seville, and effected a union on' the
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mdentanding that they might use either of the forns existing, until the
Opanish Chri8tian Church agreed upon a Confession of Faith, a Code of Dis-
cipline, and a Directory of Worship to be adopted permanently by all. The
iiuniber of congregationîs in connoction with this Church in 1871 was only
ten; last year it coipried sixteen different congregations, four of whik
were in Madrid.

The General Assenbly held its annual sitting this year in June, iii the
Spanish capital, when Senor Cabrera, of Seville, preached a Eermon at the
commencement of the proceediugs to the delegates assembled from various
parts of the country and a numerous auditory. The number of congrega-
tions represented was fourteen, and this included four new congregations;
but six of thoee who sent delegates last year were unrepresented, owing to
different causes-the unsettled state of the country probably being one of
theu. The Confessioni.of Faith was the principal vork of the Assembly in
1872. The Code of Discipline chiefly engaged its attention this year, but
sone other business also came before it affecting the more complete organîiz-
ation af the Church for the future ; and it was arranged that the wliole
country should be divided into four Predbyteries, the Churclies of Andalusia
gathering around Seville, those of Catalonia, Arragon, and the Balearic
Islands having Barcelona for their centie; vhilst two Presbyteries were
assigned to Madrid, une embracing the churches north of the capital to
Santander, and the other, thoce south as far as Carthagena and Alicante.

During the sittings of the Assembly in Mad id, social meetings were
held in private houses for Christian conference and inutual edification, and
mnuch common sympathy and regard vere nianifested, loth there and in the
provinces, among Protestaint of different persuasionw. The Episcopalian
minister at Seville prt ached in Cabrera's pulpit to enable his Preslbyteriani
brother to attend the Assenbly ; and this is represented to be quite usual
in Spain, the Spanish Protestant fully understanding, amidst their ecclesias-
tical differences, the unity of the Church of Christ, in opposition to the
falso, boasted unity of the Church of Rome.-N. Y. Observr.

Oetral j1flgio IJtlligentte.

EvaoEucA. ALIAe.-Tle meeting of the Evangelical Alliance
which begins on 2nd inst., will, it is believed, be one of great interest.
Many distinguis-hed persons, both ministers and laymen, have ai rived to
take part in its proceedings. The programme is an extensive one, appareiitly
ahinost too extensive to be overtaken i a satisfactory way. But we doubt not-
the confertncs will be both pleasant and prufitable. Several distinguished
Professors and scholars fromn the continent are anong the vistors. Some
friends fror the ol country have already been visiting Canada ; we trust
that others will find time to visit us. -

THE ENGMiSi WEISLEN CoNFERENcE.-Special interest lias been
conectcl with the Annual Wesleyan Conference which has recently been
hel in Newcastle. The denomination, if not growing largely in number, is
growing in influence, and is coming into closer accord with the non-Epis-
copal Churches in England. This year the Conference received a deputa-
tion of non-confrming Ministers. Onè the education question the Confer-
ene has taken more definite ground, declaring its conviction that school-
boarda must be established everywhere, and that an undenoninational
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ischool must be placed within reasonable distance of every family. 'he
number of members connected with the Wesleyan Church in Great Britais
is now 348,580 persons, being an increase of 1,730 during the year.

SCOTTISH MUNiFICENCE.-Mr. Baird, of Auchmedden, an extensiire
ironmaster, has paid over to trustees the sumu of .€500,000 to be applied for
religious purposes in connection vith the Churcli of Scotland. His objct
is " to assist in providing the means of meeting, or at least, as far as possibLe,
promoting the mitigation of spiritual destitution anoug the population of
ScotLiant, through efforts for securing the Godly upbringiug of the young,
the establishment of parochial pastoral work, and the stimulating of
Ministers and all agencies of the Church of Scotland, to sustained devoted-
ness in the work of carrying the Gospel to the homes and learts of ail.

Tu the schenies of the Free Church the large suma of £55,000 has been
paid over by the trustees of Sir David Baxter. The axiount is tobeinveed
as capital, and only the yeirly interest allowed in eaci case.

INTERESTING JUBILEE MEETIN.-Interesting jubilee meetings have
been held at Fala and at Linekilns, the Ministers iii whose honor the meet-
ings were held being the Rev. Mr. Cooper, of Fala, and the Rev. Dr. John-
ston, of Limekilns, both in connection with the United Presbyterian Church.
At the meeting at Limekilns, the Erl of Elgin presided, and among the
speakers were Dean Stanley, Hon. Thomas Bruce, and Dr. Willis, formry.
of Knox College.

RoMAN CA&TiioLtc SCHoOIs IN THE UerrED STATus.-The Roman
Catholics are making great efforts to establish parochial sochools at all feasibie
points throughout the United States. Thirty-fouryoung men lately attived
m New York' to [serve7as teachers in Roman Catholie Schools about to be
established in different parts of the country.

40Mt êettiaïlttcal % tiitte

IALLS, &o.
Rev. W. A. McKay, of Cheltenham, has received a call toBaltimore an<

Coldsprings; Rev. D. Sutherlaid has received a call from the congregationa
of Percy and Campbellford ; Rev. R. D. Fraser, M. A., is called by the con-
gegations of Cookstown, &c.; Rev. John Laiug, M. A., has received a caR
îrom the congregation of Dutndas ; Rev. K. Mc)onald has accepted a cal
to Alexandria ; Rev. John Lees lias accepted a call to Westville and Md"le
River, Nova Scotia.

The announcenient in our last issue of a call froi Free St. George's,
Glasgow, to Rev. Dr. B. F. Burns, was incorrect. We were misled by para-
graphs which appeared in several newspaper.

IRNDUOTIONB.
Rev. D. G. McKay, at Port Elgin and Dubnlane; Rev. P. Currie, àt

Cnross; Rev. D. Melntyre ut Osnabreuk and Colguhoun; Rev. M. Turnbuli
has been licensed and ordained as missionary to the Upper Obtawa.

CUrCH OPENDn.-The handsome and commodious church erected
the congregation of the 'Rev, P. Wright, Ingemoll, was opened for pubb
vorship on the 14th ult.
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KNoX COLLEGE.-The contracts for the various departnents of work
in connection with the new buildings for Knox College have been entered
into. The tenders, wlhich have been accepted, amount to somiething over
73,000. This however does not include the price of the site, $10,000; heating,
which may amount to $4000; architect's charges, &c., &c. The total aimount
may be from $90,000 to 8100,00O. The amount is large ; but we believe the
members and adherents of the church are willing to give what is required
and, froma what bas been proved by the visits of Principal Caven and Professor
Gregg to the various parts of the Churcli, we feel confident that they are
able. The subscription list aniounts at present to nearly $60,000. but a
large part of the church is still untouclhed. No doubt arrangements will be
miade for a thorough canvass of theChurch for this object. The work is noiw
comnienced, and money will be required at once. We trust that in every con-
gregation that bas been visited a local treasurer will be appointed, and the
first instalment collected and renitted. Sone subscribers nay le able to
pay more than the first instalment. If they do so, it will be felt by the
Comnittee to be a favor, and will save interest. We hope next month to
give our readers a view of the new College Buildings

MANIToBA COLLEGE.-It bas been agreed to reiiove the location of the
College to Winniptg after this year. Finance and Building Comnittves
have ,been appointed. The prospects are favourable.

WINNIPEG LADIEs' Scnoot,.-A Board of Directors for the Ladies'
School was appointed on the 21st Augist, and it was agreed to proceed at
once witl the erectiun bf a new brick building. Plans have been prepared
and the work vill be innediately proceeded with.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION-COLLECTION ON 2nd SABBATH
OF OCTOBER.

By appointinent of General Assembly, the collection in belalf of the
French Evangelization Fund is appointed to be takei up on the second
Sabbath in October, (Sabbath the 12th inst.)

During the past year a larger aimount has been expended on purely
missionary work than heretofore. Ten French Students attended College

. last session. There were two besides, not French, but preparing to labor ii
Roman Catholic fields. One Frencli Student was prevented by ill-iealth
from attending, another was engaged teaching. Two are pursuing a course
of study at M'cGill College. Dtring the present season, E. D. Pelletier
returned home on account of his health, but is back again to resume bis
studies. A. B. Crouchet lias been teaching and doing missionary work at
Joliet. M. Paradis and Telesephorc Brouillette have been prosecutin« the
work in New Brunswick, Charles Brouillette bas been stationed at %4ew
Glasgow, supplying a vacant congregation there, and visiting anong the
French fanilies in the surrounding country. Calvin Ainaron lias been
laboring at De Ramnsay; Charles A. Chavey in the Gatineau District.
Philip Blouin and Theodore Bouchard have been doing colporteur and
missionary work along the nirth shore of the St. Lawrence, front Quebec to
Talousac. Our expenditure last year was close upon $3,000. We have
effected a considerablereduction iin the expenses for travelling,books, clothing,
and board. Outr expenditure this year will be increased by the miuch needed
addition to the hitherto very inadequate salary of our valuable French
Professor. The sunmer reports of the Student Missionaries have not yet
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come to hand. Any incidents of special interest which they contain, mnay
hereafter be commnnunicated. It is very desirable that the collection be
taken up on the day appointed. In congreations where Missionary
AMsociations have been forned it is hoped that aliberal appropriation will be
made at as early a date as possible. Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes are
earnestly askea to contribute. We would coinnend the workers and the
work to the prayers anîd liberality of all our congregations.

R. F. BUINS, Convener.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Thursday, 16th day of October, is the day appointed by the General As-

senbly as a day of thanksgiving for the favorable harvest, and for the blessings
which, as a people, we enjoy. The day will be observed by the Protestant
inhabitants of these Provinces generally ; and we trust that, not merely in
forn, but in reality, it will be a day of thanksgiving to the Ahnighty and
Gracious Author of all our miercies. There is much in connection with
God's dealincs with us during the past seasoni that should call forth our
gratitude to him. The fears which were entertained, in the early part of
suminmer as to the fruits of the earth, were soon dispelled. God gave us rain
from heaven, and a fruitfulseason, filling our-mouths with food ad gladness.
Pestilence lias not been allowed to ravage our borders. Peace and quietness
bave prevailed in our land. Our work as a Church lias been carried on, not
without tokens of a blessing from the great Head of the Church ; while
ouir personal and domestic comforts have been continued, notwithstanding
our great unworthiness. It is true, indeed, that there are many things
amongst us that may well humble us in the sight of God. May we be led
to penitence, confession, and reformation! But realizing our own un-
worthiness, and humbling ourselves before God on account of the sins with
which we are chargeable, let us, as becoies us at such a season, with our
souls and all within us, bless the name of God who hath hitherto been
mindful of us, and who vill bless us still. Let us rememiber also that a
thank-offering at such a time i becoming. Let us honor the Lord with our
substance, and with tie first fruits of all our increase. We have His pronise
that an abundant bessing shall not be withheld fron those who so honor
Him.

HOME MISSION OPERATIONS OF THE OHURCH.

We published in last number of the Record the report of the Foreign
Mission Committee. The report of the Home Mission Committee is too
long for publication in our pages ; but we wislh to give the readers of the
Record some idea of the work which we are called upon to carry on, and
w'hich is increasing and likely to increase from year to year. This can
p(erhaps be best done by the following summaries, the first relating to the
Mission Stations under the charge of the Conuittee, not yet in a self-
sustaining position ; and the second relating to the suppleninted contre-
gations ; for both are connected in one scheme, and supported from our
Hoine Mission Fund :
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IL-SUMMARY 0F GONGREGATIONS REGEIVINO SUFFLEMYŽITS.

C
- cn~ c>Parsîrrrcms. CONOREOATJIWS. .~ ,~
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lonitrci ...................
ottcwa ......................
BroSkville..... ............
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Simncoe...................
Hain11i'ton ....................
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Guell ......................
Stratford....................
London......................
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Bruce......................
Owen Soucndc ................ ,
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260
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420
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2795 00 136W 6G
120) 0c '.:00 iO
50 0) 33 00

146. 14~ 450 00
:300 00) 629 .50

1500 0c Iô5 00
2520 20 803 0oc
950 GO 100 00

2140 00 437 53
40000 5003
8500 0O 6350
864 50 175 00

2200 00 540 00
450 00 250 03
677 80 100 00
400 00 133 vu
920 00 182 50

210 531 7

Fioi the above it will be seen that 97 Mi>ion Stations, ont of 111,
have received aid, to the amount in all of $11,117.38 ; whlile 57 cougre-
gations have received supplement to the amout in all of 85,317.66. The
Presbytery of Manitoba received alt her $4,598.00, a coisiderable.
expenditure, but absolutely necessary inorder to provide, in even the poorest
way, for the supply of Lhe nany families now pre>sing into that Province.
The total amount ïeceived for Home Mission purposes last year was.
$19,022.63, and the expenditure including expenses w'as $18,693.42, leaving
a balance to the .credit of the fund of $329.21. This is exclusive of an
amount of $2,220.27 received by the stuients of Knox College, and usel in
the support of missionaries in remote and distitute places ; and of a consider-
able suin received and expended in the sanie way by students of the Montreal
College.

The total number of missionaries employed in the course of the year'
was 104, not including probationers employed in. supplying vacant congre-
gations, who were in nunmber 36.

The Home Mission field should be regarded as the peculiar work of
our Church, and we.trust that this year, and fron year to year, there will be
a increase in the contributions for this interesting and important depart-
ment of the Church's work. The half' yearly allowances are now dlue, whiie-
thie treasury is not only empty but overdrawn. Where funds are in band
for tlis object, it is reque.ted that they be forwzarded to the treasurer withr
ont delay.
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE REPORT OF THE
SABBATH OBSERVANCE COMMITTEE.

The Commnittee appointed to consider the report of the General Assembly's
taoimittete on Sabbati Observance, and accoipanying papers, beg to report as
follows:

J. The Conînnittee -all the attention of the Assembly to the following
eneoumging faits presented in the Report :
J.The fact has been elicited that on our lines of railway the Sabbath trafic Ias

been considerably abridged, being, in the case of many, confined ierely to
Cases of temporary and extreme nrgency ; while in no case lias any attempt
been made to call in question citier the civil or sacred law, or to justify
the evil on any otiier ground than that of the exigencies of commerce, and
in ail cases the desire has been expressed by the managers of railway comn-
panies to confine it within the narrowest possible limits.

2. Legislative action bas been begun witl a view to control the Sabbath trallic on
lines of travel under the management of the Governnent, and in several
instances the judicial authorities have spontaneously interfered to enforce
the existing law.

3. The parties iore inunediately interested as Railway 2mployees have, vith re-
narkable unanimity, entered uplion an agitation. both in the United States

and Canada, to enforce their clains to the enjoym»ent of the day of rest.
4. The cordial to-operation of nost of the religious bodies in Ontario has been

secured in the iovemnent.
5. Ini several important localities, Associations are ready formed for the purpose

of enforcing the civil law, and elevating the tone of public opinion on this
important natter.

Il. The Comniittee, at th a me tin call the attention of the Assemably to the
great exteit to which ite evil of Sabbath descration still prevails, especially i
coimection with inaiv of our railway lines, and they would give special pro-
inence to the fact th'at the mnainl difiiculty in the way of the suppression of this

forma of the cvil arises from the connection of severai of uir Canadian Railways
with the great thoroughi routes ofAiierican travel. and the large extent of Sabbatli
traffic on these lines.

*,.' III. The Conmiittee would smubuidt to the A.s>eIIbly the following recommlîen-
dation .-
1. Th at the Asscmbily continue the appointment of a Conmittee on Sabbath

O bservauce, with instructions to continuc their efforts in the direction in
w hicl such gratifying results have been already secured.

2. That the Conîinnittee be instructed to continue niegotiations with other religious
bodies in the Dominion, and with proiinent parties il important centres
of influence, with a view to secure the forimation of a General Organization,
vith local branches througiont the Doinimion, for the purpose of enforcing
the existing law, and elevating the tone of public opinion on this important
miatter, by the diffusion of information through the circulation of suitable
literature, and the agency of the public press.

3. That in view of the international aspelcts of this question, the Commnnittee be
instructed to open negotiations withî Churches in the United States with
whichi this Chrcli is in correspondeuce, and witi other Associations there,
having similar objecta in contemplation, for the purpose of se-nring concert
of action in both coutries in suppressing this formu of Sabbath desecration

4. That the Assembly recommend tlieir Standing Committee to extend the
range of tleir efforts so as to include all other prevailing forns of Sabbatu
desecration.

5. That a Pastoral letter be addressed to the nimibers of this Church calling for
their active co-operation in this ma-itter, thtat a Sabbath be appointed for
the purpose, and Ministers enjoined to bring the claims of the Sabbatlh
before their congregation, and mnake it the suiiject of special prayer.

11)9:
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6. That the Coimmnittee be empowered to draw froni tihe Assenbly Elnul. to
lefray the necessary expenses of these niegotiations-it being, however,
listinetly understood, that io action be taI.en by the Committec, and no
Furnds of this Churhelt appropriatetd for public pio.settionts to enfoice the
civil law, this being left exclusively to the Associations wh.ose formation is
conîtemîplated.

Ail of which is respeetfully submnitted.
A.11. SIMPSON. Conc1n)r.

(Tho above Report should have .aed inte aptpendix to the minttes of Assembly but wCs
accider:tally overlooked.]j

Prsnw'.nr oF Bnocwviu. -This Presbytery met at Osnabruck on Sept.
19tl, and ordainted the Rev. ). M. McIntyre, pastor of Osinabruck and Col-
quhlîounî settlement. Mr. Hastie presided and addressed the people ; Mr. Douglas
delivered the charge to the Minister, and in the absence of M1r. Taylor, who Vas
unavoidably detained, Mr. Hlastie preached. There wvas a large attendance, and
the pastor received fromn the people a very heartv reception. Stipend pronised
$650 per aniium writh imaise aid glee, aid taieit to lie made half yearly iii
advan 'e.

In ternis of a, petition froit Duibar, Mr. Melutyre was appointted to iodierate
in a call there on Monday, 20th Sept., and a special mlteeting of Presbytery wvas
aploiite(l to be held at Prescott on Oct. lst. at 2 p). m., to sustain it.

Arrangeients 'erie imade foi' the ordination o! the lle'. E. D. Mac:Laren, M.
A., B. D., as Missiontarv, at Merrickvilie, on Sept. 23rd, at 2.30 p. ni. Mr.
Traver to preside and dihver th tre to tebiinistei, Mir. Glendîlinninîg to preach,
and Mr. Douglas to address the people. J. HIASTIE, Pies. Clerk.

Tut PREsiY ri'.nY OF CoP .win.-A po re rt a meeting of this Presbytery.
was held on the 1st of Septeiber. A uainimous Call fron the congregatiois of
Batitmore and Coldspings, signed b' 237 eomiiutnîieanits and 104 adherents, in
favor of Mr'. A. W. M oKay, of Chltenham,'in'ti'Presbyterypf Toronto, was laid
on the table. The salar'y pa aioised is $900. 00 per auitmti. wvith the ise of a
manse and glebe. The call was, sustained and oridered to be transiitted to the
Presbytery of Toronto.

The Presby'tery lieh its regular Quarterly meeting at P':rt Hope on the 9thL
of September. for

The Cominittee apointeil toi reguilate the assessimenît of congregations for
the Asseibly Fund, subiitittt'd a report whili was adopted. Congregatiolis wre
ordered to remit by the end of October to the Rev. Wn. Reid, Toronto, the suss
for whiAch1 they are severally assessei.

The Presbytery's Hl. M. Connittee reported that in tieir opinion it will be
desiriable that each Minister ani Session within the bouids be enjoined to arrango
for the holding of Missionary Meetings iiin their several congregations, at sucl
time and in suci manner as may to tiemi seem best. The Commnnittee also strongly
recommended that Mintisters or Elders conposing deputations, be instrueted to
bring before congregations the w'ork of our own 'hurci, as reported at last As-
senbly, or gleaied fron otier recent sonrees-dealing largely vith established
facts. And furtier, tiat deputations be advised to draw attention to the vider
aspects of mission work tirougihont all the Churchtes ; as well as to the dutty of
Christians to aid in the Lord's wor'k. The report, n iith its reconnenldations was
adopted.

Mr. Ewing gave a report as to the financial condition and prospects of the
eon4regations of Fenielon Falls and Soinerville. The report, was on the whole,
of a favorable nature. The report wvas reeeived, and in connection therewith the
Presbytery proceeded to revise the list of Mission $tations and supplemented.
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• ongregations. After careii and minute enquiry, it was fournid nocessary to ask
that the grants•in aid be the samne for the ensuing year as for the present

The case of Kcndail, in connection with which varions papers were laid iefore
tho Presbyt'rv, occupied the attention of the Presbytery. After lengthnedt
delibeîation, il was unanimously agred to reconsider at iiext mfleetiig of the.
Preshytery, the delision comie to at last meeting in reference to the petition fron
Kendal. The Clerk was instructed to cite partites to appear for their interest at
next meeting of the Presb3tery.

Mr. Bennett gave noti< e that he would move at next meeting that this Pres.
bytery overture the (eeral Asseribly to appoint a Coniiittee to consider if no
botter Home Mission llgulations can be adopted than those at piesent on the
Statute Book of the Church.

The Presbytery then took up the consideration of Mr. Windell's resignation
of the Ballyduif portion of hisi charge. Commissioners were heard, and a peti.
tion was presented fron a body of imemibers and adherents of the C. P. Church,
rc*iding in the Townships of Manvers, Clarke, ami Darlington, asking for supply
of preauching in connection with Ballyduff. After heainiug parties, it was iiinii.
Imiously ngreed that 'n the mcanitime Mr. Windelsl' resignation lie on tho table,
as also the petition already refr rred to and that a Committee be appointed to visit
the cougregations of Ci twright and Iallt dutri, aid the locality frein whieh tlesaid
petition lias onginuted, to take speeially into consideration the question of arrears
due to Mr. Windell, and to report at next regular meeting.

Mr. Duncan reported th1at lie had mîîoderated in a call at Percy anud Canr.
bellfordl on the 9th of .\ngust. The call, which was laid on the table, was foind
to be in favor of M[r. Donald Sutherlanid, porobatione, to be sigi ed by 97 coin.
neunlicaits and 56 adhuerents, and to le accomnpainied with the promise of a sidary
of *750.00 per nnum, wirh the use of a Manme. The call was sustained and
orIered to be transmuitted to Mr. Sutlheilanl.

The Presbytery next took up t1e consideration of financial returns of con.
gregationus. Mr. BIunntt Sulmitted an elabora.te analysis of the returns fer the
pniît year, as also a series of resolutions on Conugregational Finance, which vas
reruitted to a Connitte ; said Commnittee to repoit at the next Quarterly
.Meeting.

PRSnYTuRY (-P ONrAa.-Thtis Presbytery met at Prince Albert on 2nd day
of Septeiber. The nsiness was chiefly of a routine character, aud not of gen-
eral iiiterest. A vai iety of reports were given of the fulfihment of appointments
prevkiusly made for various ob>jects. Among 'others, Dr. 'Thoriton reported his
dicharge of the duty assigned bin, of prosecuting the call from Enniskellen and
Cartwright to Ikv. D. Stewart, of Lancaster, before the Presbytery of Montreal.
F.xtraets from the miintes of said Presbytery were read, intinating the decision
inthe case. The induction of Mr. Stewait was nppointed to take place at
Eimiskillen on 17th Septemb r.

A Committee was appointed to prepare a schene for holding missionary
meetings throughout the bounde, and t rt.uep t at next meeting of Presbytery.
A 0ommittee was appointed to exanue IMr. E. W. Panton on the varions subjects
a-igned as pirts of tials for license, to meet during the period of adjournment.
The Conimittee subsequently repoted that they lad examnined him on the vari-
one subjets, and were well satisfied. The report was received and adonted. Mr.
Paiton gave in the discourses previously prescîibed, all of which were approved.
The whole of his trials being subtained ; the Moderator put the questions of the
fu'nla for the licensing ofpreachers, anud then suitably addressed him in regard
to the important office of a preacher of the Gospel. Mr. Panton was then
liensed in due forn.

Favorable rtports were given of the Mission field. It appeared that in ail
the principdl stations the Lord's Supper has been dispensel, and prospeity was
indkated by an advance, in most cases, of the eontributions raised. Sunderland.
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unil Vroonuiton 'had advanced very greatly under the zealous labors of Mr.
Panton. Lindsay cngaged a large share of the attention of the Presbytery, and &
Comnittee, previonsly appointed to visit, reported that the prospects generaUy
vere more favorable. Mr. Hodnett had been supplyiug for sone tine, and wast

requested to continue until next quarterly distribution of probationers.
A letter vas read from Mr. Kennedy, pressing the acceptance of bis resigna.

tion, for some time on the table ; also, extract of the miinutes of the session of
Duinbarton, setting forth reasons why the resignation sholid not be receivoti at
present. The Presbytery concurrei in the 'iews taken by the session, and..
understanding that Mr. K's reason for urging his resignation was fnot that hi$
heaith was more impaired at present, but his impression that the congregatin
wvould suifer thro' his inadequate perforrmire of duty (an impression niot shared
in by others), concluded to take no action in the prenises at present. lienewed'
expressions of synpathy were conveyed to Mr. Kennedy, with offers of aid in his
work when he shall muak known that it is requi red.

The Presbytery met, according t' appointmnrent, at Enniskilien on 17th,
vhen an appropriate sermon was delivered liv the Rev. 1. Oookhurni, fron 2 Our.

v. 20. Mr. Thom, in the absence of Mr. Peattie, the Moderator, presided, ani
put the questions of the Fonnula, whieh, being satisfarctorily answered by Mr.
Stewart and the congreg.ation, Mr. S. was inducted into the pastoral charge of
the congregation of Enniskilen ant Cartwright. Mr. Stewart was then, in tie
absence of Mr. Smith, appropriately addressed by Dr. Thornton; and the cong-
gation, in a very praetic. and pungent inanner, by Mr. Ednondson. Mr,
Stewart received a cordial welcome fromù the ciongregation.

A Social Meeting was held in the everning, at whicih the niewiv induicted
ninister presided. Suitable and interesting adldresses were deliverel*by varins
ministers, and the evening waS spent very pi.asantly.

It mray be stated that half a yeatr's sakiry was paid in advance. Steps are
also being taken for the erection of a nanse.

PREntnrYTEnY on.' TORoTo.-Tie oidi1jary meeting of tis Presbytery was
held in the usual place on the first Tuesday of the past month. A formal report
was given of the death f Ir. Gliassford, minister of Vaughan and Albion ; alao
of'the death of Mr. Tihonas Young, an eider of Georgetown and Limehouse ; and'
a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Reid, Dick, Pringle and Ewing.
to draft a minute expressive of the mind and feellings of the Presbytery in regard
to the said deaths ; the minute to kt submitted at next ordinary meeting. A
commission vas read from the Colonial Commrnittee of the Free Churci of Seotland,-
in favor of Mr. Robert Gray. a licentiate of said Churcli and it was aR ed to
receive hin as a probationer of our (hurch. A letter vas read fron Mr. A. tarrick,
declaring his acceptance of the call fron Orangeville; and expressing hris willing-
nress to be forwaud with his triaz, for onlination in the mothl of October, i a
mreeting siouild be appuoiited for liea ing tihe sîtme. It was tierefore noved and
agreed to hold an ordinary meting, in the usual place, on Wednesday, the first
ofsaid mronti, at 2 p. m., with a view to hear Mr. Carrick's trials, aind also to
take up anry other p'esiig business. An extract minute was read from the Pros-
bytery of Cobourg, transmitting a eall fron Baltimore and Cold Springs, to Mr.
W. MeKay, minister of Cheltenhiran aid Mount Pleasant, and appoiting Mr.
Wm. Donald to support the call on beialf of said Presbytery. The call was laid
on the table, together with reasons of translation ; and it was agreed to appoint
Mr. Adams to preachr at Cheltenlhan and Mount Pleasant on tie 7th hist., alo
to sununon cominissioners to apperar for their interests ; and that tiey, and oom-
maissioners from the Presbytery of Cobourg, be required to be forward at the
meeting above mentioned, nanely, on the 1st of October, wihen tie call will 1ý
dlisposed of. It was further rigre ed tiat in the evening, of the samne day, and a#
half-past seven o'clock, the Presbytery ncet in Knox Church, for the purpose of
inducting M.r. Wm. MeLaren as Professor of Systematie Theology in KnoK
College, agreeably to instructions received and read fron tie Gemal Asemby-~
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Mr, Reid to g*ve an address to the Professor elect. A nemiiorial and petition was
rend froni the congregation of Mount Aliert and the mission station of Vivian,
representing their desire to haN e a settled iminister amnog then as soon as possible;
offlring in the nautime a salary of $400, and asking ithe Presbytery to apply to
I. M. Conmittee of the General Assemîsbly for a supplemsent of $200 in their
behalf. The Presby tery areed to apply accordingly. And other natters whicl
w'ere also applied for u tie Ïeft over for future consideration. Various other iteis
of business were taken up and disposed of, but they do not reluire public notice.

PREtsIY'rrERY uF Du i-ii..c.-This Presbytery held an ordinary meeting at
Durham on Sept. 16th and 17th. Reports were given iln of the dispensatior of
the Lord s Supper in the stations, according to appointments made at the previous
meeting. The Reports spoke very favorably of thte condition anid progress of the
Stations.

Mr. Blain, as Conveiier of the Coiimittee appointed to draft a selieme of
muissionary meetings to be ield in course of the enîîsuing winter in the several
congregations aud stations, submitted such a selmiete, which was considered and
adopted.

A petition was presented from hein ley, praying for disjunction iroms this
Presbytery with the view of being united with Salem Station in the Presbytery of
Bruce, in support of whici Mr. John McLagan was heard The of the
petition was granted, subject to the approval of the General Assembly.

The Presbytery engaged in conference, the subject, wlicI was introduced by
Mr. Duff, being, " (ur duty ta the children of the Churcih." It ias agreed that
the subject of conference at next meeting be-" The devotioal part af the
services of publie worship,"-to be introduced by Mr. Park.

Mr. Crozier,(aecording ta notice given, moved, '' That the Presbytery take
steps to the end .tiat tlie Stipend oz eaci of its ministers be not less than the
su i $o600.00 per annm." The motion was agrecd ta uînanîim)ouîsly. In reg:ard
ta the first steps ta be taken in the aforesaid niatter, after discussion a motion by
Mr. Duf was carried, wich was as follows :-' That witi a view to tabulat the
results of congregational interest in the affairs of the Church for general distribu-
tion, the Moderator of eaci Session be requested ta furnislh at next meeting of
Presbytery the average amonit given per member, and if possible per fai ily, for
stipend, and to such and all of the several selienes of the Cliurch.

A letter was rend fromi the Finance Commiîittee of Assenbly, infoirminîg the
Presbytery o the swi assigned ta it as its share of the aniount required for the
Assembly Funîd, and the Clerk made a statement of wliat was required of each
congregation, accoirding ta memberip, in order ta umake up said sum. In the
calculation nade tIse congregatiois onily having been incehsdu'd, it was resolved
that tIse stations also be taken into the account, and the clerk was instructed ta
apportion the amolunt accordinîgly, amndi nmotify eat h congregation and station of
th sum required of it upon -:iat calculation.

A lectu : ulpon a passage of Seripture wras deliverel by Mr. James Bryait,
student, whiri was approved of.

The Home Mission Report w.ts givein in by MIr. Crozier, and re.eived and
eonsidered is detail.

Session records vere ordered ta be produced at next meeting.
W. PAlRK, Pres. Cler.

PnEsnYTEn aF BRucE.-Thtis Presbytery held an adjourned meeting at
Port Elgin, oit the 13th of Aug., for the ordination and induction of the Rev. D.
G. McKay, and for the transa-tion of ordiinary business. The Rev. John
Anderson preacied an e.xcelleit discourse froim Luke iv., 18. Mr. Tohnie,
Moderato presided, ad miarrated te steps taken in the call ta Mr. McKay, aund put
to him the questions of the formula, and linving received satisfactory answers ta
the sane, Ihe Presbytery proceedei in the usua way ta ordain and induct Isim
into the p.1'Ztoral charge of Port Elgin aid Dumblane. The iewly oidainied
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pastor tien was addressed in suitable ternis by Mr. Straith, and the peol le were
addressed by the Moderator and by Mr. Scott, of London. At the close of the
service the usual token of welcoie was accorded, to Mr. McKay by the members
and audherents of lis congregation. The Presbytery then resumned business ; Mr.
Mc{Kay having expressed his willingness to sigi the formula, his naine was added
to the roll of Presbytery, and lie took his seat as a menber of Court.

The Committee appointed to visit Underwood gave in their report from wvhich
it appeared that a resolution was passed by the people of Underwood expressiîlg
tleir preference to remain in connection withi Tiverton to being united witl
Centre Bruce. A petition fromn the latter congregation was laid on the table and
comnmissieners hcard asking for the mioderatiou in a call and also for a supplenent
of $200 to assist in supporting a ininister at least for the first year. The Pres-
lbytery agreed to grant the prayer of the petition, and instructed their member
of the Hone Mission Conunittee to make application to the H. M. Committee in
terns of the petition.

A circular letter from the Assenbly's Conunittec w-as read, setting forth that
the anount required for the Assembly Fund from this Presbytery vas sixty-me
dollars and eight cents, and asking for returns by the end of October.

It was resolved that Mr. Straith be appointed to mature a plan for assessing
the congregations of the Presbytery for said fund, and submit the saine to next
mfeetingbof Presby teryv.

The Presbytery held a special meeting at Teeswater on the following day
(lth Aug.,) for the induction of the R1ev. Peter Currie. The Rev. Win. Ferguson
Ireached a, suitable discourse from 1 Thes. v.: 12, 13. The Rev. D. Caneron,
Moderator, pro-tem narrated the steps taken in the call to Mr. Currie, and
addressed to hini the questions of thefoi,îula ; and lie having returned satisfactory
answers to the saime, the Moderator, in the namne of the Presbytery, did thei
induct Mr. (urie into the pastoral charge of Culross congregation, and the
hrethren gave him the riglit hand of fllowship. Tlereafter Mr. Currie was
addressed in suitable teris b the Moderator, anid the vnigregation wasaddcesscd
very appropriately hy Mr. 1). Davidsoin. After p.ublic worsliip Mr. Currie
having intiniated bis willingness to sign the formula, bis namue was added to the
ro!l of Pr'esbytery.

PtESBYTEnY 0F Pans.-Thie Presbytery of Paris met on Tuesday, 23rd
Septeiber, within Clianler's Chaurch, Woodstock.

Minutes of congregational meetings, held at Burford and Mount Pleasant,
re-questing the Presbytery to continue the services of the Rtev. Tho . Alexander
for another year, fromn lst October, were rcad, and, on motion, the request was
agreed to. 'Tle Clerk was also instructed to make application for a continuance
of the grant ($100) froin the Home Mission Committee.

In reference to an application made by the Burford Congregation for aid in
the creetion of a place of worship, it was agreed to reconimend the Board of
Management of said congregation to begin a subseription list for the building of a
church, and report prospects and progress at a future meeting of Presbytery.

A letter was read fromn the Convener of the Synod's Connittee, on the State
of Religion, intimnating the readiness of said Coinuittee to give ministerial aid in
eonducting protracted religious services, to such Sessions and Congregations as
should apply to the Convener.

A letter ias read froin the Rev. D. McRuer, of the Presbytery of Platte,
P. S., intiniating tlat at a meeting of said Presbytery, lîcld on the first Tucsday of
Sepmnber, Mr. John Gillespie liad been restored to tie ollice of the iinistry, in
connection with the Presbyterian Church of the 1'. S.

Tle silil appointed tle Presb 'tery to raise (R236 32) for the Assembly fnud
for the encrent year, vas distributed to the diIftrent Congregations, Vith instruie-
tions that the several ainounts should lie taismitted tle Agent of the Clurelh
before end of October.

It vas agreed that the remit of last Assenbly, anent Union with other
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Presbyterian bodies in the Dominion, should be considered at next meeting of
Ireabytery ; antd Sessions and Congregations were instructed to report on the same,
at or before said meeting.

WILLIAMI COCHRANE,
-- Presbytery Cler.

PnpsnïYTERn AT MANITOBA.-The Presbytery held its usual quarterly meet.
ng at Winnipeg, on the 10th and 1ith days of Septemnber. The following are

the principal items of busintss:-Springfield was erected into a congregation,
baving two preaching stations, one in the Township of Springfield, andi the other
tn tho Tovnship of Sunnyside. An adjourned meeting of Presbytery was a».

'.ntvd to be held at Winnipeg, on the evening of the 2ud Tuetday of October,
t the purpose of moderating hi a call to a Minister, should the people then ie

fennd prepared to proceci. A pe tition u as received fron cet tain parties on the
East side of the River, at Kildolnan, praying for the openingof a preaching station
on that. sitde! of thte River. A spepial n.eeting of Presbytery was appointed to le
held at Kildonan, on the 2nd Tuesday of October, for the purpose of dealing with
the matter. It was agreed to press upon the Home Mission Committee the
necessity for an increase of salary for the Missionaiies laboring in this Presby.
tery. Mr. McNabb, havingserved for four years as a Missionary in this Province,
tndered his resignation on the grountl of il health. The Presb3tery, after ex-
presing their regard for Mr. McNab, and regret at the prospect of his leaving,
aepted of his resignation and appointedi a coimittee to draw up a suitable
minute, expressive o? the mind of the Presbytery. Mr. Moodie was appointed
to supply White Mudi R.ver Disttict, till another Missionary be sent. It was
agreed to continue Mr. Donaldson at leadingly, till supply arrive for the town,
and afterwards to tratsfer 1im to Springfield and Sunnyside.

The Moderator was appoinited to confer with the Covernor, vith the view of
having the 16th of October appointed as a day of Thanksgiving, iii accordance
with the appointment of the Gentral Assenbly.

A. F ROZ ER, Presbytery Clerk.

THE LATE REV. JAMES HARRIS.
Another of thte fathers and founders of Presbyterianisn in Canada has

passei awa from anong ii. On Saturday, the 1-ithSteptember, the Rev.
Jamnes larri', li the eight ieth 3 ear of his age, died il Toronto, ii whieh he
Vas the firit Presbyterian Minister. Mi. Ilariis w.as a native of Ireliand,

and a Licentiate of the r I tery of Monaglan, <n of the Presbyeries of
the Secesi Church. le ani n.d it Caada in the year 1820, antd by the
adivice of tise Rev. W. Smnart, of Brockville, imade li.s way as speedily as
possible to 'oronto, then called Yoik. At that tine tlhere were only two
settied congregations 'n 'oronto-oe f'l i ucvpalian nnder the charge of Dr.
Straithan,, aiteriwards Bisop f Troionto, ani the otier Methodist. Then,
also (as appears rom a staton ent pi li ed by Mr. 'Hani., and appended to
the: Lite of Dr. 11. Burns). there w ere, so fur as he knew, only îwo Presby-
teian Ministers in the wlhole region west of Kington-the Rev. Robert
McDowall, of EInestown, wvho caime to Canada 1798 ; Rev. Wmn. Jenkins,
who caiue in 1817. -Mr. Hlarris coiurnenced to preaci ini Toronto on the
first Sabbath of September, 1820, and continueid to. conduct services for a
year and a half.in a schoolroom, i lien a clurch vas erected for the congre-
gation, at the sole charge of his father-in-law, the late Mr. Jesse Ketehum,
whose lirge-hearted Christian libeiaity is so well known iii Toronto,
Buffalo, and elsewlere. Mr. Harris was ordainedi as pastor of the congrega-
tion on the 10lti July, 1823. The ordination eervices were conducted ly
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tha Riwr. W. Smîart, 11«. Wm. Jeiikhîs, and Mrv. Scholifild, M der.
The late Dr. I3oyd, of Presmtt. %vai to liave as,;iïted, but, hiaxiing takeai
pa9sa.e hy wlater, %vas prue'ented by ailverse winuds, froin. reacing '1oiotu ii
tinte. MVien the Communion iraî for thelirat Lime (ieied o t Mtil
Sept., 182.3, te iiinîhier of nenbers %va, twnyeih vir. M arris ot
titiio 1 WJ iah>i mX pa'stor of te t. imgIe raLUol, tltt1zI originateil, tilt r64,. the
vear of 1.ie Disrtnptimouof' the Pz e Lr.anl (,iînrehC ini aiala. fl the mlefti-
imiie S".t. ude'iClmnre1ci 12ima1 l" di -h in Toroult> ini ColilectiOn

ivithi the charuih of YvLhndiWe-q the Disriujtiolcai' th"4 imombers of
Ut Aum-ws iure, %dio .% ~ i %la .i hl thle Free Ci'n"Il Ut Scotiaud,

ninitedI with the Colti )1tj 4 M r. Ihrs viii th i"i t'1~ its
pautorat1 over.îgkt. The initd cmngregatiîm imsume). the liate of KCuom
O.înrch, of M-hich the latte Di.. I3rnlq tvas the first Pnitir, and t4) ihiclh Dr.

Topip noiw inisterz;. Aithiougli 1etiingi fromn a t'LaLed paiLor i e'Mr.
1lartis did not cea.sc to labor mn tlir preachuiug, of te Word. As oppor-
tunîty offere-I, hw continuetl t., ireah Lhe crape1 to) col)gregaV.îons liud.incg
blis aid ; andi mauty of teegrattftiy remleinher the v'altabie tervi4-eq lic
rendered to tlitiii. lie ntiLl. c.tn.toL take a deel> iinterest iii atl the

m.vmetsof the Chiurcli. Knox' (oliege oztilbiedl Il c-pecial place in hiz
regardi. T> tIîiz institution for kwreraîd tears hogoeru4 colîtriluted a
schiohîrs', 1 for the ea cou ragemrlli of Caulà idah> ' for th e i istlry, lic eli

t o fi 'ie or Eider iii Kutîx clitirch, Ulnti fihUuiv ishag the duties
of lis office, espeCiaily iu îitn and e nfligthe siclk and the alilicteti.
D.arui:, tht- la3t fetv ye.t,. blis hie.xt i agriiuIyI 1*iilil.-, buIt le wa-; COnJ-
fine.1 to Iii. howbc and to fils b*etikay for a %week or two pmvviouý to .Ili$ dcath.

Me livel the fle aiod die 1 the deth ofthe ri-,hteoni. None, \vlo kucw% hlmi
Weil, Couild tit to Qe teei d irespeLCt Imîmu mi MIl itlait f ut niit( malc

pict, ikeNaîanc),a ]sit.~ateudre.in tmn there vai 110 gliite aid like
fa-ltauh, Il good nmati, and tli of te HIulv Ghost, and of faitit. lie (lied

IIIa gndolt ug, romin tigu- close of whichi Ilie cotild hok 1), k wi1th atstc-
tiofl Wa te tuarve-lloustioges of tt Chitit-h WhCII-)( fotlIilitiofl in i;i
lanid lacie±pE to hiy ; as lie catil lookz lorivard, ivith briglat hiope, te a
lialpy 1atniomi, in the bo.tter coulitm- *v, %vitli tlhom-- wvho hi shareti wit'h him
the toils and hardshiipa connccted withi the estabtishnieutof Presbyterialuiam

A ýff8INARY VISIT TO METIS.
In fuifihunent of a. promise oaf a goi aatany years' standing, I sel; ont

on A Visit to Metis on the lst d111V ut 1îgut i eeti not deseribe ur
pawýs;gc domn Qie St. Lawrence. IbiA tI-il is one, the pleaistre6 of ii-hich
are ever new aid fre.it, iwbet.laer wa ire wintding our îvaj aiong- thei

'rh3iýl~~< Isianids, or skirtiaag t lie well ciltivateti filrtas, Nvlich, for ai great
art or thxe vaiy, I1ress- ch»eiyý u1; La iliti river, or arc bolly carernty

UcoIte n1 -api. Wut rettiit l >t asablath iu Mon)treol, at tet
two or te chtrchiez. MaIii4. ail 1if i lire finle.; iere ont. of Luii, alit the

atbtendOaee in conisoýquemc t-i umt largo \Ve îas*l on Lo Quebre ili one
of thre In mitficeral stu.iutcrs %vlàlc. ly iEtLeeI b- i tio cties. anrd %vcr
moet at the , wharf b a t id mui1  % bs llilstt, iiithIou:.4 bi$ iu liati
left for 'W'couita, Nvas. our conifurtabha c tirplo for a couple O! dayei.
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We started for Metis on board the Soutiern, a fine steamer of splendid di.
mensions-the mate of the Northern wlhich vas stranded a short tune before,
on her first trip down the river. We passed ler, as she still Iay on the
beach, and the thought suggested by her position was certainly one of Won-
der hîow she could have got asfore in such a situation, alnost close to a
wharf, and a lighthouse. Our experience of the Soutbern was li every
way satisfactory. The cabins and staterooms were large and airy, and the
motion of the engile scarcely perceptible. If this fine vessel is continued
on the saie route next season, I donbt not she will becoie a favorite boat.
We left Quebec about 3.30 in the afternoon, and on going on deck in the
morning, we found ourselves in view of the fine scenery at Bic. We after.
wards passed Father Point, where vessels generally receive and discharge
their pilots ; and by .9.30 we were off Metis. As there is no vharf, we id
to disembark froms the seamer,-a process, however, whieh their excellent
arrangements rendered not in the lcast dificdult,-and ln by a sail-boat.
Once landed, we found friends on the shore, and soon reacled the Manse,
w'hich is about a mile and a half froni the point where passengers land.

. We met witli a most warn welcomîe fromi our excellent and self-denvin
nissionary, Mr. Fenwick, and bis mother, -w'ho resides -with himu. The
Church and. Manse stand quite close to the river,-if river it can be called,
it being bere about 40 miles wide-high-water mark being amost close to
the fence which surrounds the Manse and Churcbyard. It was a pleasure
to walkamong the rocks, and enjoy the smell of the salt water, and watch the
numerous vessels muaking their way up or down the noble river. While
walking ont on the beach l'or the first time, I came upon a real specinen of
the genus hoca, which hxad received its death-wound, and retired to'the
rocks to die. The treasure-trove was duly taken p of, and was
expected to yield soie gallons of oil.

During the few days preceding the Sabbath, I aeconpanie(d Mr. Fen-
-wick to varions corners of his diocese, and saw several members of his
#ock. I had also the pleasu'e oI eeting several familes -who had gone to
Metis for the stumier, and aiong otlers, one of the Prof esors of McGill
College, wlo finds Metis a pleasant sumiuîer retreat for Iimuselif and family.
We visited the Falls of Metis (Grand -Metis), really vell Vothl seeing, and
the works on the Intercolonial ailway, vhich crosses the Grand Metis
above the Falls by a very fine bridge, thle foundations of the last pier of
which they were preparing to lay at the time of our vi-it. On the Sabbatli,
1 preached in the clîu'cl to a good congregation, and in the afternoon
accomMpaied r. Fenwick to a Sabbath Sciool three or four miles fromu the
chulirch, ii a set lent where the Presbyterian elemnent ahnost entirely
prevatils. I hiad the oppoîtunity of addressing net only thîe Sabbath School-
teachers and scholars-but a considerable number' of, parents aind thers who')
were present. J had great pleasure in meetiig vith so mlany, botlh at the
church and the Sabbatlh School. 2Metis i< really mi interesting settlement,
extending seven or eiglht nilec alon. tli St. Lawrence, and reaching
through three or four concessions bxack fm'nm the rir-er. Many of the farmIs
are owned by the occupiers, others are( stifl ield at a small aninal paymnent,
according to the seigniorial systemu. Suie of thiem are well cultivate and
in good order, whiile others exhibited feiw marks of' improvemnent. No
doubt there bas been, in the past, rather a want of energy and enterprise,
probably in part occasioned by the isolated situation of the people, and the
want of a market for tleir produce. But the Railway, vhicl will soon be
iu operation, will, no doubt, introduce a change and giv a stimulus to
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industry of every kind. The land is not bad, ahd in inany places the crops
were fair-the potatoes especially looked reniarkably pronising.

The division, which took place some years ago, and which bas now
settled down in the establishment of a Methodist cougregation, in addition
to our Presbyterian one, while the settlement is not too large for one
pastor, undoubtedly has been an evil, But the division has now taken
place, the people have taken their position either ini the Presbyterian or
in the Methodist connexion ; and it would be nost uidesirable that they
should be left without supply of ordinances. At the smie time there is
littie prospect of any great or rapid increase, either in the nuam ber, or in the
financial ability of the people. Mr. Fenwick has connected with him 40
fmilies, and soiething upw'ards of 50 comunusicants ; and althougli these
muinbers are comparatively sall, itwould be mostundesirable that anything
should be donc to discourage either the imissionary or the people. Mr. Fen-
wick bas labored nost diligently, not onfly d isharging tie dusties of a
Ohristian imissionlary, but seekinîg in various vays to 'stimulate the energies
of the people, to enlarge their views, and educate and elevate their taste. lHe
has also been a nost diligent advocate of the temperance niovenent. At
Metis, as at too nmy otier places, drinkintg lias proved a great and extensive
barrier to the progress of religion andi morality.

It was vith reLfret that I left Metis on the mnorning of Monsday, the lth,
and parted with otir hospitable friends at the manse. We made ouir upward
journey as far as Quebec by land ; and the scenery is so fine that we really
enjoyed it quite as nucli as the trip by steamer. Besides, 'we were
enabled to see more of tihe country and to forn a better idea of it. Froi
Metis to Rinouski, a distance of somethiig above 30 miles, we travelled by
one of the carriages of the country, mwiclh nany of our readers will know as
a buckboard. It is really a very colfortable vehicle, and suits the roads
well. A lost the entire distance to Rimnonski, the road runs along the shore
of the river, and is perfectly level and smooth. We passed tioughs a
succession of French parishes, Ste. Flavie, Ste. Luce, and Rimouski. In1
each pretty village, the proninent object is the large churcli. Would that
these churches were connected vitl a purer iith, and were the means of
setting forth a more simple and scriptural gospel ! At Riliouski we got
on board a car attachied to a conistruction train on the Intercolonial Rail-
way, and proceeded by it to Trois Pistole-. Through Bic, the scenery is
grand, and the railroad wrinds iii a very picturesque way, througi narrow
efiles, and round rugged hils and rocks. Every village almlost is beautifully

situated, and we doub>t not, when the railroad is in operation, mnany will
resort thither for sumnmer quarters. We spent the night at Trois Pistoles,
I believe in the samne hotel where the Rev. Wn. Rinitoul died, whein on his
way to Metis in 1851. Starting lis the morning, after a drive of liv miles,
we got on board a regular train of the Intercolonial which proceeds to
Cacouna, Riviere du Loup, connecting there with the Grand Trunk. It
was our intention to proceed directly on, but kind and hospitable frienids at
Cacosna constrained us to abide for a week. The week was one of great
enjoyment. While here, I hatd an opportunity of visiting tlhe grave ol Mr.
Rintoul, at Riviere du Loup, as well as of meeting with lis widow and
daughter, who were spending the sunmer at Cacounia. I preached twice
on Sabbath at Cacoua, glad to relieve Dr. Cook, on whom lte burden of
supplyin« during the season nainly rests. On theMonday, I met, l'or a short
tiie, 'itas Principal MVicar, who hiad becn peacing at Riviere de Loup.
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-and organing a coigrigati.in ;hre with good prospects of succes.. Fron
Qaebeu we retuined as we h1ad gone, hy steamer ; and arrived at homle in
-dlue timie io s.fety. through God' goodness. W. R.

PULPIIT DISCOOURSES.-EXPOSITORY AND PRAOTICAL. AND
COLLEGE ADDRESSES, &o.

.Dy rf.W Z., r. >, L L.D., »>' mrly Prof'ssor of Divinity, and P-rincipl
of Knox College, Turoito. Lr4udon- Jamnes Nïübet & Co. Toronto:
Mrc.îs. Willnçg and Willüànson, and other Bookselr.
Dr. Willis' volume of sermons and lectures has been eagerly looked for,

and will 1 e welcomned by nanîy of the author's friends ii Canada. It vill
be welcoied, not only on account of the author, and as a imeinorial of an
able and faitlul minister of the vord, now no longer amo gst us, but it, will
bc welcomed also on account of its intrinsic merits. The volume, which is
a weil got up one, containing four hundred and fifty pages of good legible
type, contaius nineteen sermons, with three College addresses,and half a dozen
pieces on various subjects, but all worthy of preservation. Most of oulr
readers have lad oppoituniities of hearing Dr. Willis, and are familiar with
the sounid exposition, the full doctinalb stateinents, the vigorous and sus-
tained reasoning, and the cloquent aud powerful appeals to the conscience
and the heait, whiclh characterizedt the preaching of the former Principal
of Knox Coltege. The sermons in the Nolume before us are in -the
autlior's best étyle ; and iany, while they read theni, will have vividly
before theni the able preacher to whom they .ften listened witi admiration.
In, the preent day, wlen so mnany dilute the Gospel of the Grace of God,
and cither ignore, or but faintly set forth the grand fundainctal truths of
the Word of God,-when science, fidsely so called, takes the place, in many
quarters, of the simple gospel, sucli a volume cannot but be useful as fur-
ishing muodels to voung niiiste rs of what sermons should be.

tir spae vill not allow of our entering into a minute examination of
the several discourses, but we append their titles and texts. 1. The Parable
of the Labourers, (Matt. xx. 1-16) ; 2. Rest for the Weary, (Matt. xi. 28);
3. Conversiou and Baptisim of the Ethiopiin, (Acts viii. 26) ; 4. Mediatory
Prcfogatives ol Uhrist, (John v. 21) ; 5. The Messiai's Work and Reward,
(Isaiah liii. 11) ; 6. The Communion of Christ's Body and Blood, (John vi.
55) ; 7. The Fruit of the Spiiit,'(Gal. v. 22, 23) ; 8. Peculiar Privileges of
B3eliever, (2 Cor. i. 21, 22) ; 9. '1 lie Sovereignty of God iii Revivala, (Luke
x. 21); 10. Election no Discouragement to Faith, and no excuse for In-
action, (2 Thess. ii. 13-17) ; 11. Walking with God, (Gen. v. 24) ; 12.
Noah'8e raith-Promuise of the Seasons, (Genî. viii. 20, 22) ; 13. Christ the
Oovenan.t of the People, (fsaiah xlix. 8) ; 14. The Fuintaini opened for Sin,
(Zech. xiii. 1) ; 15. Adan and Christ, (Rom. v. 17) ; 16. The Duty of
Mourning for the Sins of a Land, (Ezek. ix. 4) ; 17. The Mystery-Christ
in us, (Col. i. 27) ; 18. Death Tiihutary to the Glory of God, (John xxi.
19) ; 19. Th i Marriage Supper of the Laui, (tlev. xix. 9).

We very leartily coiieid the volume to our readers, and iro believe
that mllany, not oiily of the Iormerstudeiits of Dr. Willis, but of our ininisters,
office beamrs, and ineuibers gcnerally vill bc auxious to obtain a oopy of
the book.
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